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ROWING
ú*Žr*ady ?ar
the 5urnr*er
Olyrnpic fiames
with our raries
and learn about
different Olympic
and Paralympic
sports.

. In Otympic rowing, six boats
ra(e oveÍ a CouÍse that i5 two
kllometres long.

r BeÍore the race, one person
on land holds each boat. The
p€ople in th€ boat - the
rowers . táke posiHon.

o When everyone ls ready, the
startino oun fires, The rxe
flnBnei únen the front or
"bow" ofthe fiíst boat
crosses the finíshing tine.

In'scutling' boats, each
Íower uses two oars-one in
each hand. |n'sweepíng
boats', each rower has oný
one 0ar.

. There are boas for difíerent
numbers of rowen, Boatr can
have one (ting[e"], wo
("doubte'), four or elght
rowers. Ihe 'erghts' fuve an
extra person - the '(ox" -
whose job ís steeríng the boat
and keeping the row€r5 all
rowing or nstroHngl at the
same time.

Rowinghas aloDgand
even6ll bistory.lrarn
more aboutit bere.

Questions and answers

Docrntt'rowo alro mean
toargrc?

That's pronounced
differrntly - like 'now",
whereas "row'with oars
is pronounced like'so."

Foíg3t th. .rgumrntr Íor
a moment. Can you cheat
In rowlng?

Wď' recentlythey
bave barured electronic
communicatioD to and
ftom the boat..

So, tfere lr no celebr|ty
hreetlng durlng thc
races? Actually, docr
row|ng havc ce|cbÍ|t|c'?

Well. some say Sir Steve
Redgrave (Great Britainl
because he won gold medals
at Eve Olympic Games. But
tbén Elisabeta tip (Romania)
also won five Otympic golds
b€nťeen 1984 and 2004. plus
2 síIvers anda bronze.

l wouldďtargue ur|dr
that Rowlng murt have a
long h|íoíy - whcn wa3
thc Í|rrt raca?

Who knovn?But ttre oldest
annual nce that sdU exiss
today start€d in u15. It's
cďled Do8gett's coat and
BadgE

Stnnge namel
That's because the prize

was - and is - a coat and sil.
veť badge' watermen -
taxi-boat{rivers - used to
race each other along the Ttn-
mes in london. They went
from'The Swan'pubat
london Bridg€ to ..The Swan'
pub at Chelsea- And they still

race the course today.

Thore rorei: - they never
*opl

Sometimes they do. Have
you heaÍd of .Lay.down
Sally"

Lsl m! guc$t romlona
called Sally who lay dorn
aftcr a racc?

No. during the racel [n the
finals of tňe women's eights
in 2004' Áustralian Sally Rob
bins was exhausted and
stopp€d rowing 400 metres
from the finish- She dropped
her oar and stopped
ateammate from
rowing, too. Australia
ffnlsbed lasL

I'm rure her leam watn't
happy.

You can say that agáinl

I'm sure herteam watntt
happy.

No,I mean there was
:m enormous row about iL

You mean they
'|tÍtcd ÍoU|no about
why rhe had rtopged
rowlng.

Whatever.

o In rowing, the rowers use the
oars to push the boat through
the water, Inside the boat, the
row€l's can,t move tfuír feet
but th€ir seat stides forwards
and backwe|ds a5 they řow'

r Theíe are two typesof boat'

. Rowing was dominated íor
a tong time by very tatt, blg
athtetes, so in 1996 they
íntÍod uced'lightweight'
raceswith a maximum weight
for boats and rowers.

Dectde iÍ Útc íoltowi|lg 'tab.
menB ebout the text ar€ true
or Íalse'

. 1. You can pÍonounce the
word 'rorrr' in two different
way5.

. 2. Coa(hes can radio thelr
teams duňng the race.

. ], steve Re4Íave won moÍe
gold medab t|un Eti'abet Líp,

o r' The prize forwinníng the

Doggetťs coat and Bádge
race was a (oat and a badge.

r 5. Theoriginal race was
between two swans,

o ó. ThereÍs stil|a Doggett''
coet aíd Badge race every
year.

o r.5allyRobbinswasro
exhausted that she coitapsed
and droooed her oar.

. 3. The Aurtralian team
finirhed after al[ the others.
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